OSHORO Cetacean Survey Internship

FACULTY MENTOR AGREEMENT FORM

To the Student:

Please print your name:

Last      First       Middle

As part of this program, those students not attending UH-Hilo (but those who are graduating before the internship) are required to designate a faculty member, preferably their academic advisor, at their college or university who will work with them and the OSHORO Project in completing the requirements for the internship program both before and after participating in the program, including helping you earn credit for this opportunity if it is available. Please fill in your name above, meet and discuss this program with your selected faculty member, have them complete the section below, and then YOU return this sheet with your application by the due date. This person can be the same person who filled in one of your Recommendation Forms, but the two do not have to be the same.

To the Faculty Member:

The student named above is applying for the OSHORO Cetacean Survey Internship Program. For those students selected for the program who are NOT from UH-Hilo, we are asking that they designate a faculty member, preferably their academic advisor, at their institution to work with them in meeting certain requirements of the program. Your role would be assisting the student with the following components.

- Project proposal: Guidelines will be provided for the proposal and the OSHORO staff and the host agency representative will assist the student in the details of this proposal. However, it will be helpful for the student to have someone to further guide them and provide editorial assistance with this proposal.
- Credit for this internship experience if possible: Students at UH-Hilo complete the equivalent of a 3-credit directed study in the fall semester following the internship. At those educational institutions where similar credit arrangements can be made, we ask that you assist the student in doing so. Many interns have been able to apply this internship experience to a variety of credit options at different universities, including senior theses, research classes, and honors projects.
- Final paper for the internship project: All students are required to complete a final paper on their internship project. This is the end-product for both the host agency and the program, and is necessary as a product for grants that support this program. Again, the OSHORO office will assist the intern with this, but your assistance will further help the student complete this paper and learn from this process.

Please return this form by fax or mail by February 24, 2006 to the OSHORO Cetacean Survey Internship, ATTN: Dr. Keiko Sekiguchi at fax #: 808-933-0704 or email: ksekiguc@hawaii.edu If you have any questions in regards to this role as a Faculty Mentor for this student, please contact Dr. Keiko Sekiguchi by email or telephone#: 808-959-3207.

Name: ___________________________ Title: ___________________________
Institution: ___________________________ Dept. ___________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

_______Yes _______ No Credit can be arranged for this student’s internship experience.
_______Yes _______ No I am this student’s academic advisor. If not advisor, please list the student’s academic advisor: ___________________________

Signature ______________________ Date __________________________